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WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

CLA•REC'S.

602 CHESTNUT STREET,

IS THE CHEAPEST PLACEIN THE CITY TO BUY
-GOLD or PLATED JEWELRY, SiLVER-PLATED
"WARE PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, POCKET-BOOKS,
'TRAVELLING BAGS. dm.

Call and examine our Stock before purchasing else-
+where.

The following is a partiallist of goods which we Care
'selling from 20 toloo per cent. less than at ,any other es-
tablishment in the city : • •

• ICE PITCHERS.
~.SYRUP PITCHERS.

CREAM PITCHERS.
SUGAR BOWLS.
BUTTER' COOLERS.GOBLETS.
CUPS. •

• -' CASTORS.
WAITERS.
CAKE BASKETS.
CARD 'BASKETS.
SAL'PRTA.NDS•

• ' •ROBACCO BOXES.
NAPKIN RINGS. •

'FRUIT KNIVES.
TABLE SPOONS.

6. . 'DESSERT SPOONS.
-TEA SPOONS.
VICAR SPOONS.
!SALT- SPOONS.

• DINNER and TEA-FORKS.
•A3UTTER KNIVES. •
,OYSTER LADLES. :Y• •

ORSIN-GREAT.

VARIETY.
BRACELETS.

- BREASTPINS.
• CHATALAINE 'CHAINS.

GUARD CHAINS.
,MEDALLIONS.
CHARMS. •
THIMBLES.

•••

. GOLD PENS. 4.
,GOLD PENCILS.

• ••,•-• •601,D•TOOTEIPICKS.
GENTS!•PINS. beautifulstyles.
•GENTS' CHAINS. "

BLEEVE BUTTONS. "

ARMLETS.
NECK CHAINS.

TRAVELLING-- .

BAGS,
ALBUMS.
CIGAR GASES. •
CARD CASES, also.

Caticarly and examine the largest and cheapest stock
d( -Hoods in the city. - -

D. W. CLARK'S..
COM ORES PHUT STREET.

1;A W. ATCIHES,
JUST RECEIVED PER STEAMER. EUROPA.

'.COLD WATCJHES,
LADINO' SIZES, OP iTEW STYLES.

eiLVIS ANOP.SS AND OYLINDRES.
- SILT ANDRES AND CYLINDERS.;

PLATED ANDRES AND CYLINDENS.
For Sat, stlowRatei to the Trade, by

13. T. .PRATT,
604 .ORESTNUT STREET.

s.. C. FULLER,
Importer and Wholesale Dealerin

FINE .WALTOIEES AND JEVELRY,
No.•VILMI• CHESTNUT Street. •

*:Etip-stairs, oppOsite Masonic Temple.)
Has no* open a

LAO AND' COMPLETE STOCK,
• EISSIRACING
HOWARD k CO.'S FINE AMERICAN WATHES,

GOLD. GRAINS. GOLD SPECTACLES. THIMBLES.
AND

• FINEJEWELRY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. _

my27-tan22 -

X 0: FULLER'S
wur •

..FINE GOLD PENS,
THE BEST PEN IN ÜBE,

FOR SALE IN ALL SIZES. my' -Ens

my2t2-3m

,IferVIACANITE
41:Sl rosortisaFial sizes and styles.

FULLER,.
4 - No. "11.111,CHESTaliT Street. my22-Sm

MUSICAL. BOXES.

Ilstatital AliD ROSEWOOD OASES,
plariorikoml toZ 2 blues: obolce Oers and iimerl.

eau melodies. FARR & BROTHER.. Importers,
aDd '.• —,11A4 aHESTNUT Street. below Fourth.

, .

I.:F' IN E WATCH REPAIRING
giffit :attended to. la the most experienced workmen_
andever/ Watch warranted for one year.

—.G. RUSSELL,
SE North SIXTH Strom,

FINE:AULT COMBS
EVERY :VARIETY.

IrdTATIONS OP PEARL'AND CORAL.
O. :FULLER-.

'No. 712 CHESTNUT Street

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

NOS. .:1 AND, 3..N. SIXTH- STREET,
- •

PHILADELPHIA.

farOEMHBLY I. BMA MOORE,)

IMPORTER AND DEALER-Di

GENTI4EMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
. ALSO, •

ELANINADTURER
• OF THE IMPROVED

- • PATTERN ,SHIRT.
iIRAITZRE.

VOLLARS.

UNDERCLOTHING. &a.

FINIISPACTION GUARANTIED' my2240.34

606 ;ARCH STREET. 606 •

SHIRT AND WRAPPER DEPOT,
•

• AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

a ENT'S' FIIRNISRING GOODS',
• . AT MODERATE PRICES.

TOUR PREMIUMS AWARDED FOR
•

SHIRTS, WRAPPERS, AND STOOKS.
•*- ta..;-411.. HOFFMANN,

litnocessor to W. W. KNIGHT.
strie-mwssni 606 ARCH STREET. 606.

VEN'E SHIRT MANUFAUTORY. •,

The subscriber would invite attention tohis
' IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,

Which hemakes*, specialty in his business. Also, eon.
otantly_reseiving,__

-NOVELTIEN FOR GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
jiW. SCOTT,

aximEmElps FURNISHING STORE.
No. 914 CHESTNUT STREET, -.11204 f - - Four doors below the Continental.

SEWING ' MACHINES.

SINGER,_

& -po.'s
"LETTER A"

OAMItaY SEWING MACHINE,
cvith:all the new improvements—Remmer, Braider,
Vander, Tucker, Corder, Gatherer, ,Sce. , the

CHEAPEST BEST
of aU machines foi'

FAMILY SEWING
. • •*:LIQRT 141iTliACTURING,TURT9SES. .

' •SendAr,a .pamphlet. and a;copy,of "Singer-& Co.38
Gazette."

I. M. SINGER & C30.,
Jels-310. .4N909.0.. CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

OHINESSEWING
T.t[E, 44811(5AT" .WLAOHINE,

tiLASS PRESSER FOOT,
-NEW STYLE HEMMER. BRAIDER.

an other vet.tal4linprovementa.
ALIEIOt _

TA42021-Airl 8f PARR-,MACHINES.
.

DRUGS.

TtOsELIV 461-10kMAKER& CO
't; • --

Northeist Corner FOURTH and RACE Streets

'PHILADELPHIA

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
ii(PORTERS.I.IO DEALBRS

FOREIGN. AND DOMESTIC

''WINDOWANDPLATT GLASS,
EANITPAOTURERS OF

WRITE LEAD AND ZINC PAINTS, -PUTTY, Sur
AbENTS FOR TER CRLEBRATiii,

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.
'Oealerand consumers supplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH
9e24,35a ' • . ,

*TILE .BES AND LARGIST STOO
' -OF CIGARS.IN.THE CITY, •

Of oar ownimportation awl manufacture.
priSFOKTED CIGARS JUSTREOSIVID.

50,000 DE CABANA4. •
JO, oo REGALIA BRITANNICA,
20,000 CABINET.

- 4.1.9.00 04ZADORES.
SO W).prfpßA p,71.-101.
Moo' " DP Mgr'.
45;000`LONDRSS BIRDS.
SO 000
20 OOOlib.120 OARITANNICA:
60000ESTOP EN RHODA.
30,000 ; " . POCAHONTAS.

AIOO, U.latge almortment of
DOMESTIC CICIARShACCO.

Oa and examine before purchasing :elsewhere.
33E CHESTNUT Street.

Delaware, New Jersey, andPennsylvania Corporation,
&tea received at par, - jaB-tr

VOL. q.-NO. 281.
COMMISSION HOUSES.

H LA.DELPHIAP ss B A "

MANUFACTORY.
BURLAP BABB OF ALL SIZES,

FOR CORN, OATS, OOFFEE, DONE DUST, &O.
ALSO,

SEAMLESS. BAGS;

Of standard makes, ALL SIZES, for sale cheap, for net
sash on deliverY.

GEO. ciRIGG'
apllkSm' Noe. 1111.9 and i i 1Cliffllen

RETAIL DRY poops.

JOHN H. STOKES,- 702 ARCH ST.,
OFFERS

Black and White Plaid Marseilles.
Black and White and Brown and White Linen Check.
French ISankinetts—plaidand plain.
Nankin—vice quality.
Linen Stripes, dark ground, good.
Merino Cassimeres—excellent quality.
Plain. Mixed, and Plaid Cassimeres.
Silk Mixed Clothe and Casstmeres.
Ladies' CloakingCloths.:
Double-width Plaid Flannels for Shifting. je27

SHIPLEY. HAZARD, tt
!HIJTCHINSONi

No. 112 CHESTNUT STREET.
CIONEMISSIOW IKERCHANTS,

FOR THE SALE OF
PEILADELPHIA•MADE GOODS.

PHIL A_DELP atA_, MONDAY, JUNE 29, 1863.

CitUSI

WIN HALL 'Su CO., 26 SOUTH SE-
coND.Street, would call the attention of the Ladies

to their stock of
Superior Black Silks:Wide Mantle Silks. -

Black Corded Silks,
Black Gros de Shine
Black Silks, from $1 to $4. -

N. B.—Merchants in want of Black Silks are invited
to examineour stock 'and prices jel3-tf

MONDAY, -TUNE 29,..1863
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jonN T. BAILEY d CO-

NAGS AND BAGGING
Or EVERT DESCRIPTION.

NO. 113NORTH FRONT STREET,
WOOL BAGS FOR SALE.

la26eit •
-

CLOTHING.

JOHN KELLY, JR.,

TAILO

REMOVED FROM 1022 CHESTNUT STREI42

EDWARD P. KELLY'S'
14% Sonth. THIED Street.

Where he presents to .former patron' and the publis
the advantewes ofa STOCK Or GOODS,equalif not =-

Parlor, to any,in the city—the skill end taste of himselt
And EDWARD KELLY, the two beat Tailors ofthe
sits—atPrises mach loiter thansay other Ant-class esta-
blishment of.thecity.'apl-tf

Fine Clothing,
TOR

Springand Summer.

WANAINARER leBROWN
S. E. aor. 6th k Market.

ALSO.

Meditun and Common
GRADES

Cut and Made is
Naelkiotutble Style

SOLD AT ' LOW PRICES

BLACK CASS. PANTS, .$5.50,
At 704 MARKET Street.

BLACK CASS. PANTS, 55.50, At 704 MARKET Street.
.BLACK CANS. PANTS, $5.50. At 704 MARKET Street
BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50, • At 704 MARKET Street
BLACK CASS. PANTS. $5 50, At 704 MARKET Street
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN'S, • N0.704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GIINTEMS, N0.704 MARE KT Street.
GRIGG SE VAN GIINTEN'S, N0.704 MARKET Street.GRIGG & VAN GIINTEN'S. N0.704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GIINTEN'S, N0.704 MARKET Street.m1122-6m

MILITARY GOODS.

W T. SNOD GRASS'
ARMY AND WATT

34 SOUTH SECOND,-AND 23 STRAWBERRY artisan.

FRESH AND FULL STOCIt,
'OF ALL SHADES AND GRADES,

Adapted to every Position in the.

N-A.VY.AND ARMY.,
The tradeand citizens cankave :their wants faithfully

- . supplied at mist6re.'
No. 34 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

ie26-1.2t

1776. 1863.
A GS ::':..

SILK FLAGS

BUNTING FLAGSS
BURGEES.

. _

PENANtS.
UNION JACKS.

• STREAMERS:
BUNTING:

BED, MUTE, AND BLUE.
-

"EVANS & HA.SSALL;,
MILITARY FURNISHER&

iel34m < No. 418 ARCH. STRUT. Philadelphia.

GOVERNMENT GOODS.

Standard 10-ounce CottonDuck.
- Indigo Blue Flannels. .:

Mixed TwilledFlannels.
Sky Blue Kerseys.

FARNHAM,-KIRKHAM, db 00.;
No. A3O ONZSTNIIT STREET:

mh2B-8m - • ,

10,0300 ARMY BLOUSES.
3,000 INFANTRYand CAVALRY PANTS:
SHIRTS and .DRAWERS. • -

All GoyernmentStandard- ,

are offered low, and ready for immediate delivery, at
HENRY W. SCOTT'S,

Army ClothingDeni)t,
533 MARKET Street, ifp Stairs:

CARPETS AND OIL-CLOTHS.

OIL. CLOTHS AND

WINDOW SHADES.

DARRIAGE, TABLE, STAIR, AND FLOOR

OIL Or.otns,

DT COTTON AND LINEN FABRICS,

QUALITY AND STYLE UNSURPASSED.
WINDOW- SHADES,

COMPRISING EVERY VARIETY OF NEW AND ORI-
GINAL DESIGNS, PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL

These goods will be sold to Dealers and Mannfactarers
st vriette much below the vreeetat price ofstock.

L TriomA4- POTTER,
KAITOFAOTTICER OF OIL CLOT-EIS' AND

WINDOW S#ADES,

199 ARCH Street, Philadelphts, and,
49 OEDAE"snd95 LIBERTY Streets New York.

r13,12-2m

LAKE SUPERIOR INGOT COPPER,
-&-4 from" the Amygdaloid Mine, in store and:forsale in
quantities to suit, at WOMRATH'S,
300-6m. 415 ARCH Street.

625 GOLDTBORP & CO., 625Teasel's, Cords; Irtalm gef ,ct .uarr itafilts,- and Purnitur;
Gimps, Curtain Loops, CentrsTassels.

Picture and Photograph Tassels, Blind Trimmings.
Military and Dress TriMmings, Ribbons, Neck Mesh

etc., etc., ' No. 625 MARKET Street.
myagro Philadelphia.

MACHINE` OILS.-PURE MECCA
and all libids of LUBRICATING OILS, suitable

for Mowing Machines, Axle Grease, Sic.", &c. by the
bbl. or lose quantity. Also. Deodorized BENZINE. low
for cash. B. T. WHITEFIEAD & CO.,

i824.12t • ' 119 ARCH Street]

REAUTY.L-IF YOU WISH TO HAVE:a fine, clear complexion, use HUNT'S WHITS
LIQUID ENAMEL. It will make youas fair as a lily.
Frice,ls cents.

If yon are troubledWith. Tanor Freckles, use HUNT'S'
BRITISH BALSAM. It is warranted to remove them.
Price,--25 cents. -

If youwant a Color, useHUNT'S BLOOM OF ROHS.
It will not wash off, nor _injure the skin, and cannot be,
detected. .Price, 25 cents and

RUNT'S COURT TOILET POWDER is the best Face
Powder in nee. Price, 12g, 25, and 50 cents. -

Sold at &INT& CO. S. Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTH
Street two doors above Chestnut, and 133 South E
VE NTH B

. above Walnut: ' Tov9-3m •

PENSIONS. =sloo BOUNTY AN D
+- PAT procured and collected for Soldiers, Sailors;
and therelatives of each as are 'deceased. at reasonable
and satisfactoryrates. Soldiers who :have served twoyears, and all soldiers who have been discharged by
•reason of wounds received in battle, arenow entitled to
the CCP bouty and the latter, also, tea pension, -

JAIKEB FULTON. Solicitor fir Claimants,
iiihl4 494 WALNUT. Street.

A MERICAN—R 0 0 FN'G.SLATES,."-.FULLY EQUAL TO VIE BEST WELSH ELATES.
T. THOMAS.i026-414* 217 WALNUT Street.

TTN lON LEAGUE. MEDALS., A.ND.
BADGES...emblematto Silver -P ate& Medals_and

Badges. approWd by amamberotTnitri'Cliabg,lorsale
at No. 326 ctißSTKOTAtroat,

ie27-2t* 7OHN S. WARNER.

THE INVASION.
HARRISBURG.

HARRISBURG, June 27—Saturday-Night
THEREBELS ADVANCING.

The excitement in the city is again noticeable.
The people, although fully aware, of the near ap-
proach ofthe rebels, seem to be at a loss to kno is
what to do, but under the general order issued this
evening, seem more resigned to do their duty andmeet whatever fate the Almighty may have in stoke
for them. The city is filled with refugees whose
stories generally add to the alarm, which is entirely
uncalled for under the circumstances.

MOyING
Workmen have been busily engaged again to-day

in packing up what is leftof the State archiies, pre.
paratory to chipping them to a place of greAtie
safety. Many wagons loaded with: bOoks • and pa,
peis proceeded to the de;p6t, andthe articles were
placed on the cars for transportation to Philadel-
phis. the.last instalment ofthe State Library was
sent off to-day. - ,

• THE GRAY RESERVES.. • 4
This regiment now numbers 1100 men. They will

be mustered into the service, under the Governor's
call for troops, as soon as possible, probably to-

THE BLUE RESERVES
This splendid regiment is now encamped on a

beautiful mount aboutfour miles south of'the city,
and are our outpost infantry corps. This regiment
is pretty full. The gallant Colonel Tiylor :and.
Lieutenant Colonel Adams hare been: /tangoed,
with this regiment, to the postof honor. The boys
are in fine spirits and ready for action.

THE NEW CHIEFTAIN.'
General F. W. Smith has assumed command of

the troops defending the lines of the e Susquehanna.
" Old.13aldy," as the soldiers call him, is fully alive
to the great work he has onhand. Hehas surveyed'
the country in advance of ourpresent ,position, and
is preparing to make a vigormis defence of our
State capital, by guarding or fortifying all of the
approaches to the place.

FROM THE FRONT.
,I visited the front this afternoon, and foundevery

thing quiet, although the greatest activity prevails
among ourtroops. A detesisiined resistance Will be
made if the rebels attempt to take the city tOrmor-
row. Captain Murray and our cavalry are picketing
the entire country in our front, up to a pcdntnear
Carlisle. Captain M.'s command had a skirmish
with the enemyto-day; at a place called •Walnut
Bottom, near Carlisle, in which he lost eleven ofhis
men wounded, and two killed. The, company-be,
longs toHarrisburg. •

I visited all of the defences north of the city, andfound them very formidable, and, for the emergency,
admirable. Additional - redoubts are being tlfrown'
up, mounted, and occupied,

Col. ICnipe,s forces are retiring upon our main
body here, and are doing outpost picket duty,

DEPARTURE OF THE GRAY RESERVES.
As I write, this regiment, is passing' over-the Sus-

quehanna,. to take a position in the works. They
make,a magnificentdisplay, and are really a credit
to our , city.

TROOPS. CO.kING
Men are pouring into this city very rapidly from

all points. A very large number of refugees have
been coming to-day and will be immediately, en-
rolled and armed, and sent out to defend the capital
and drive the rebels from their homes.

CITIZENS TAKING ARMS.
Dauphin county le coming fip to her duty nobly.

Every ablekboclied citizen is comingforward tonight
and asking for his musket or rifle. The farmers are
coming into the city with their.rilles and shot-gum,
and are ready for service. They will be accommo•
datedas soon as possiblein the field.

AN ARRIVAL FROM CIIAIIIBERSBURG
Mr. Wallace M. Webster, a member ofthe Phila-

delphia Christian Commission, came in to-day from
Chambersburg. He left Mechanicsburg to-day at 1
o'cloek, where he saw Captain -IYlurrars cavalry—
The-force advancing hitherwards numbers 800 rebel
cavalry, and they are the same menwho entered our'
State` last year for the purpose of invasion. Pie
rebels make -many sneering remarks about our
cowardice in leaving the rich Cumberlandtialley{,.

WHAT-DOES IT. MEANT
A rebel officer made this remark yesterday

have had dfine tiine'of it -so far but we will nei-er
get over the river again, for thehlue:ioats are after
us." I suppose this means that Geneial Hookeris

• opening' the ball 'somewhere on the line ofthe'Po-
_ .

The;rebels entered Bhippensburg about the :saute
hour On. lad Wednesday that • they -camecame -into
Charabersburg:

Great complaints are made,by the refugees frOta
the valley ofthe abducting propensities of the' Ilet
New York -Regiment.- If these reporti are trite,
this regiment must have sadly degenerated.
' The rebels are plundering every tine'shouse,inthevalley. They take everything of,Vilue omj
houses and farms; The people, ofcourseore very
indignant at thiitreatmont. •

THE NORTHERN.CENTRAL
I understand thatthe -rebels have. destroyed the

Northern Central Railroad at several points. They.
occupied Oxford to•daywith WOO men and are-be-
lieved to occupy Yorktonight in- force: As I indi-
cated in a former letter, the rebels- have designs- on:
Havre•de-Grace. When they reachtliat point-they
will have destroyed all railroad communication be-
tween the Northern States and the national capital.
They have serious designs also of nutting the,-Penn-
sylvania CentralRailroad, and an advance fromYork
to Columbia is now hourly expected. I believe they
will be foiled in this altogether. They have destroyed
the Northern Central Railroad at Yorkhaven, be-
tween-York and Hanover. ' •

All is now quiet tit midnight, and ColonelCoppde-
'reports that there is no further news. You. will.get-
a large amount by telegraph, an(180.1 will not de-
tain yourreaders longer atpresent. L. W. W.

A Scouting Party from. Carlisle Captiarett
'Hauntsßotta, Pa., Tune2T, 1863:

Having an opportunity toride with a gentleman
going from Kingston to 'Mechanicsburg, in Cum;
berland county; I this morning' oame here. Me.
chanicaburg is about seven miles from here, on the
CumberlandValley Railroad, and- is- the extreme-
point to-which the care run on that road. --

On the way here I had a conversationwith•Lieut.
W. A. Fisher, of Capt. Frank Murray's' eavaitY
company,"' The Curtain Guards?, This, company
was raised entirely in Ilarrisburg_;.was BWOTII• into.
the service last week, and sent .to• the front- imrne-
diatelY.
. Yesterday afternoonthirty-four men were detailed ,

fromthe company, undercommand ofiLieut.Fisher;
to push south, while theremainder *the company
remained at Carlisle. Fisher, wept out on the Wal•-
nut Bottom road towards the Stone Taverhosome
six miles from Cirlisle. -

When within a quarterofa mile ofthe tavern the ,

lieutenant sentforward three men 'to- reconnoitre.
He first inquired of a man standing in front:Of a.
farm house, and supposed to be the farmer, whether
there were any rebels.ahead. Re answered No."-

,Our men then wenton, and as they-approachedthe,
linvem were. surrounded' by the rebels-"and taken
prisoners.

One of the three—Private Bates—shot two =rebels.
dead before they succeeded in capturing him. Lieut.'
FisherVeommand had by this tinfe'.approached to-
within'oriu hiindied yards of thetavern, and anowt
onehundredrebel cavalrinien swarmed' from either
side of the road, and succeeded" in cutting oft anit
taking, en of ourmen prisoners. They then fireera.
volley at the remainder, and sncceeded inwoundirk
Sergeant James,Cosgrove in the thigh. •

Thefollowingare the names of therm taken 'pit:
soners : Josenh Weaver; JohnRates, Jacot.Stelner,
Richard Bucher, Wm. Rudy, john Dobert, Jacob
Peig,'Jas.' Irvin,. John Stormfelt;. and I). Slack.
Jamie Cosgrove, although severelySounded, made
his escape.

The 30th Pennsylvania Regiment has justPaned
over thebridge, into CuMberland Valley. • . ,

This city is .full ofsoldiers.: I am astonished at'
seeing the number ofthe slioulder.strapped gentle.
men who swarm these streets. ' I should think there-
is a'splendid oppoitunity for them to do some'good,
if they would only fall in and go dpwn the Valley.

Gen. Knipe's command was at. Kingston this
morning, when I leftthere. All'well.

OLDSTER.

The Bllie-Reserfes.'
feorreipondenOe of ThePres.]

CAMP TAYLOR, BELOW HARRISBITRO,
June27, 1863.

The2dRegiment Blue,Reserves leftCarap Curtin
yesterdny;iii the midst of a severenortheast storm,
and halted at this place, after a *nary trudge of
eight in mild' almost knee-deep. They were
.mustered into the service of the .United States, to
serve during the present emergency, on the 24th in-
stant, and were immediately thrown toittiefront, as
aaupport, to the pickets on. the. right wing of the
force assembled here to protect the capital. ,
vote in favor of being mustered in was unanimous
on the part of' the officers andreen of :the regiment..
'Why there should be any,hesitation in regard to
the propriety of being mustered into service I can-.
not perceive ;'perfectdiscipline cannot be' attained.
or enforced without it,, and in thus entering the
United States service; privileges -are enjoyed, which
could notbe obtained in the Stateservice:

The entrenchmenta across the riier from. the
town are ,extensive and, admirably situated ,. They
command all the approaches, and 'others-wenow in-
the process of, erection._ The' Blue Reseries are
busy this morning with spade and'piekaxe fortifying
their position. Men who never helix* struck spade
in the ground-are working with a vigor worthy of
the cause, irk 'the midst of the peltingrain, and un-
der the .breath of ev keen northeaster... We will'I
howevei,'have thesatisfaction of knowing that we
have at -least tried to doourduty in defendingour.
State, instead of•sitting idly.nt„home indulging in
drearriaof ease and indolence -WM •tor our neigh-,

bore; to do Our duty- for4us. The.Governor dame
over to the Ceinp on Tuesday and complimented the
Blues for thesatisfactory mannerin which they,bid
.performed.the work entrustedto them, giving hem
also renewed assurances of .his intention to r urn
them .to their homes when the emergency is .ver.
*e are- willies to trust him, believing that i

thinly is not to the interest of the Government tore-
tain' us in service a moment after the safety of the
State ie secured. C. H. H.

THE NATIONAL ARMY MOVING
[Special Despatch to Ttie Press.] •

FEEDICRIOK CITY, June 27, 1863
This morning at 11 o'clock I met the avant courier

of our army 111Parick street. He told me the whole
of General liooker's army were in motion, but it
seemed almost incredible that three days ago they
should be charging throughWarrenton and captu-
ring a whole company of rebels and a colonel, while
to-day they are marching quietly, orderly, and tri-
umphantly through the muddy streets of Frederick.
Yet true it is ; for at 12 o'clock today the provost
guard attached to General Stahl's command flied
slowly through the street, while ten mounted bu-
glers sounded awarlike strain,both loud and shrill,
bringing all the loyal people to the windows, who
gazed proudly:on the advancing columns. Flags
were thrownfrom the lattices, handkerchiefs were
waved by fair hands, and bright eyes melted in tri-
umph and joyas they saw their brave defenders,
muddy and careworn, but radiant with bravery and
loyalty. And your correspondent acknowledges a
thrill of pleasure ashe gazes on the manly, martial
bearing of our brave 2d Pennsylvania Cavalry, who,
at this moment, are slowly marching along beneath
his window. Those who pointed out to the rebels
the Unionists, and told them to rob them of
theirAorees and their property, nowhide themselves
in thefieefusion oftheir closets. They show no signs
ofrejoicing, andflutter no national emblem ; neither
do they wave withgraceful gestures and smiling
faces their cambric handkerchiefs. Confusion covers
them all. . Shaine takes hold of them when they
contrast the cheerful bearing and good clothing of
our men, while I cannot help but think
" 'Twere wortk ten' yearrof peaceial life, one glance at

their array." - - -

The"sa, 6th, nth, and 12th Army Corps are now
passing through Frederick City. It is .reporte, the
rebels arefrom twenty to thirty thonsand strong at
Sputh Mountain, and for some ddYsback have been
entrenching there. This is not iinprobable, but the
Mai:citing host will soon dislodge then:lolnd every
rebel in Boonstione and Middleburg will soon be Un-
der marching orders. -

Lee seems to have taken hie Choice between beg-
gary and bullets,= between starvation and strategy.
He evidentlY meansto risk considerable for proven-
der. Almost pushed to thewall in his own territory,
where his cruel reign of terror has for a long time
awed every one into childish submission, does he
think to escape easily even upon questionable
grounds Whether the impending battle be fought
at Antietam or in Pennsylvania, still it will go hard
with him, for our men have been making profitable
'use of their timefrom the first Bull Run to Antie-
tam, and the second battle of Antietam may crush
the rebel aimsr, eclipse the dawning glory ofLee and
ruinthe would-be SouthernConfederacy,

Many in-this city are.rejoicedto see our troops.
Theyshow it by very-extravagant demonstration.
But there are those who prate of crops, who depre-
cate war, and sigh forpeace. All Such are rebels.

Maryland Heights.
Special Correspondence of The Press.

IN CAMP ON MARYLAND HBIGIITS, June 27
Major Gen. French, late a corps commander in

the Army of the Potomac, took formal commemd of
the forces at this point to-day, Brig. Gen. Tyler
having been relieved. The first intimation Gen.
Tyler received that the command \visa to be" given

, into other hands, was through a statement pub-
lished merely as a rumor in a 13altirnbrepaper. He

discredited the statement, though,in the presence of
some of the subordinate commanders, he shrugged
his shoulders and said, " but it may- be." The
news spread through camp With that swiftness that
all rumors-fly in regard to-changes in command.
Late yesterday-afternonnGen. Tyler was requested.
to rend anescort to receive Gen. French, who was

,at point ofRocks, and late in the evening the party
returned. The meritsand services of the new com-
mander were made the topic ofdiscussion in the
tents of officers and soldiers during the night.
"Here's to Gen. French," was toasted by every
jovial coterie. "Long. may he prosper," was the
prayer of all. Evidently, the General comes here
to Meet with a confidence and enthusiasm seldom
vouchsafed to a commander who had not
yet made the acquaintance of his men. They
speak of him as, if they had been _under his
eye during the wriole term -,of their militaryservice.
Maryland Heights is already a very strong position,
and with.the, activity and military skill which the
men Without having witnessed it with their material
*eyes, attribUte to General French, it, will be impreg-
nable against whatever forcbs the rebellion can
-muster in this neighborhood. -You mayrest assured-
that this post will soon be heardfrom, and in a man-
ner to reassure the country now so agitated in the
fear of_rebel invasion. General French was waitedupon todayby thevarious inbordinatecommanders

Tendthegreeting was ofthe meattcordial and felici
, ,

thus character. •

Itisnot expected that an attach will be made at
This place, for it is to the men here a consummatiOn
so devoutly to be wished,that laminclined to think
the opportunity will not be granted.

The cavalry forces here which were under corn.;
mend of Colonel Mcßeynolds will, it is said=be
transferred to the command,of,General Stahl. Co-
lonel Mcßeynolds is the.coinmander ofthe first New
York, and an officer.of much distinction.

The rebels arereported to be in large force upon
the old battle.ground of Antietamrandthey are said
to bii'fortifying the plaop to, resist any attack from
these headquarters. Areconnoissance tnAntietam
ter.day, revealed some veriimportant facts whilh
wilt-be of much service„tneurr. newcommander.

Plie rebel movements are carefully watched, and-
they seldom march-in any direction without their
numbers and deetinatiOn being quite generally
known. A large rebelcamp was distinctly seen
from the Heights, for many days. They numbered,
apparently, about 40,000.nienr and. were under com-
mand of Ewell. They broke campon Wednesday,
before daylight, and startedin the direction ofPenn-
sylvania. Prisoners who have been brought inby
our scOutil say that itwas the general belief, as well
as hope, that Maryland Heights would• be sur-
rounded, and the garrison compelled'toaurrender. It
is certain that the rebels cannot take the place by
storm, and it is not likelythat they couldcompel a

'surrender through the starying•out prodess.
Many ofthe regiments here:are accompanied by

full bands Of music, which 'make thenairvocal day
and night, with stirring patriotism. The sanitary'
conditiom of the troops is excellent, and the situ-

' ation eminently calculated to promote- cheerfulness
and health. Among the: regiments here is• the fith
Pennsyrvania Cavalry, Col.Gallagher commanding.
It is composed almost entirely ofr Philadelphians,
who nobly sustain the honor of their --Cemmon-
wealth.' 'Few bodies of soldiery have so distin-
guished themselves inthe service as-trreisth. Under
General Milroy, in the Shenandoah' ytilley, they
did notearn the good Opinionoftheir superior officer
alone, but their, fellow-soldiers of other regiment&
here envied them the reputation which' attaches
to their' name. In the recent- bittle of Win-
chester, their -loss -in killed, -wounded, and nits-
sing was enormous. Captain Dewees, of Corn-
pany A, -for instance, reports but nine men now in
his company, having taken fifty into the fight.
Lieutenantjames Kane, of-Comylany-K, is among
the prisoners taken. Colonel...Gallagher did not
arrive here with :the regiment , from. Winchester.
.Lieutenant Colonel Mallory,. Majer -Kerwin, Sur-
geon Lummis, Adjutant Bricker, and Quarter-
master Gallagher are here,liavitig escapedunhurt.

The onthe Heights are being felled orburnt,
in order that there be no barrier in case of action.

- - 3'; MoD.

THE SIEGE OF. VICKS&RG.
Capture of Itichritond„La. —o.facial Reports

nf-Admtral Porterand.General-Palet—Thn
' Rebels Routed.

WASSIIIM'YON, Sung,. 2.7.-The Navy Depaitment-
this morning received the following report Rom Ad-:
rani porters of the capture of Richmoqd, Louis-
iana 4

' 'UNITED SPATES.MISSISSIPPI SQITADROIT,
- rert, ,:nVIOESEIMG, June 18, 1863.

,„." have the honor to inform you,that, hearing theenemy had. collected a force of 12;000,men at Rich-
Mond, in Louisiana; 9 miles from Milliken% Bend,
I sent General Met to General Mowry, at Young%
Point; to act in conjunction, to break' theni' up.
General Mowry.promptly acceded. to.lhe request,
and, with about 1;200 men„in company•with the
Marine Brigade, proceeded to Richmond, where
they completely routed the 'advance guard of the
rebels, consisting of 4,000-meryand six pieces of ar-
tillery, captured alot of stores, and the town was
completely destroyed,;in the ?hate. • This duty was
handsomely performed bythe 'differentparties con-
cerned in - DAVID' D. PORTER,

Rea_meris M. B. BRIGADE, FLAG SITIP. AUTOCRAT,VICRSEURG,.June 14, 1863.
: Ihave the honor to inform you that

in accordance with yourrequest, I landed my force
at Milliken's Bend on the morningof the rath inst.,
and proceeded towards Riehmond, La. At the forks
of theroad, mithinthreemilea.of Richmond, I met
GeneralMowry's command, and-weproeeeded for.
ward together, my foroes.:being in advance. We
met the enemy about a mile:from'tewri, who opened
upon-our advance .liimof skirmishers from' behind
tress and gullies, butthey tied before 011r; advance,
and took shelterbehind the- levee -on the ppposite
Male of thebayou near the'town. The position was
a good one, -and very.defensible. I deemed it impru-
dent to advance our-'lines;across the open field,
Without any cover -for my men"against an enemy
superior in numbers„ and,well entrenched.

therefore, ordered the artillery to the front, and
opened 'upon their position, • and after a vigorous
cannonade of near an hour, with all - our„-guns,
advanced our infantry through.. the woods on
the *ht. with the intention of turning his left
'Wing. They''returned the -tire of our artillery'
very vigorously'ter a trine. Soon -it slackened.
audit finallyceased altogether. When I arrived at
the left of 'their position, I found it abandoned and
the enemyfled.-fie had destroyed the bridges;over,
the bayou to prevent ourfollowing.'-We foundthree
of the enemy_ dead-upon,the field, two mortally,
wounded, and captured eleven -prieeners and about
sixty,stanil ofsmall arms: ,

The enemy was 'commanded by Major General
Walker, was a part ofKirby Smith%'command, and
consisted of two brigades,, containing seven regl-
nients, four thousand-strong,-with six- pions of ar-
tillery. They:retreated towards,Delhi, where 'Gen.
McCullochis said to' be posted with R. command
abouteqtial strength to the'one weencountered:
This was the same force that attacked the negro re-
gimentat Milliken's Bend, a week before, and was
.repulsed. Our entireloss was three nien .wounded,
only..one dangerouslY. General Mowry's command
participated throughout most vigorously, and -I feel
indebted to the Generalfor his prompt-co-operation
and his advice, and his 'skilful manner of handling
Ida troops. -A. W. ELLET,

Brig. Gen. commanding M. B. Brigade.

Marine Intelligence.
NEW Yorm, June 27.--The ;steamer Matanzas,

from New Orleans, 'left key. West on the Dat in-
`etant • She reports leoringhtKey West the steamers
Naugatuek'Magnolia; Huntsville,,Suidata,llendriek
lindsoh,Eseort, and Gem ofthe Sea. ' The Pdatanzaa
brdught no tgois tend clbighaTged 803iera,

DEPARTMENT OF TUE GULF,

The Second Attack on. Port Iludson—Great
and-Fruitless Daring of the National
Soldiers—The Attack to-be-Reneweil—Mo-grader Advanced from Texas.
Writing under date of the 17th from PortHudson,

a correspondent ofthe New_ York Herald describes
the second advance against the enemy's works

THE GROUND.
As I have before indicated, in speaking of the eon-junction of our right and left,' the rebel defences

form nearly a right angle,both the lines of whichextend'to the river, enclosing a sharp bend in thestream by which ourgunboats foundit so difficulttopans. The most accessible approach apparently tothe rebel earthworks is over a clear field, about sixhundred yards in width, and which at first sight pre-ante the appearance of an almost perfectly level
piece of ground. This epot, however, since our last
assault, hasbeen determined to be, although the mostinviting, the most treacherous place along the entireline of rebel defences. Our soldiers, in their charge,
found it to be filled with deep, narrow gullies, too
small to covera large body of troops, and too large tomake a passage over them even for infantrybarelypossible, Horses areout ofthe question, and were notused at this point. These artificial ravines are MMu
pletelycovered with fallen trees and vines, whichare soarranged as to nearlyobscure themfrom sight,and make an advance over them a matter of ex-treme difficulty. In our charge upon the enemy's
lines at this spot it was impossible for our soldiers
to keep in regular order of battle. Frequentlywhole squads of menwuld sink out-of sight only
to beresurrected by the assistance of their comrades.Down the right line of the enemy's work all ap-
proach to the fortifications is made exceedingly diffi-cult by high bluffs, andideep, irregular- gullies. Theenemy's rifle pits are, although bearing the appear-ance of verywide constructions, built upon the moat
approved Modern engineering skill. Here, again,fallentrees have been so arranged as to make it im-possible to move artillery, or troops in line ofbat-tle. The entire distance of rebel works presentedfor our reducflen is nearly eight miles in extent.

THE FIGHT.-
In consequence of the repulse of the portion ofthe 75th that succeeded in reaching the ditch, thehand-grenaders could accomplish but little. In fact,although theymade many desperate and gallant at-tempts to be of Service, they rather damaged than

benefited our prospects of success; for, as they
threwtheir grenades over the rebel breastworks,the rebels actually caught them and hurled themback among us. In the, meantime, while - theskirmishers were nobly endeavoring to sustainthemselves in their position, General Weitzel's co-lumn moved up as rapidly as possible, and madea series of desperate assaults on the enemy's works,which, for bravery and daring, the history ofthe warcan hardly furnisha parallel. At this time, the sunhavingfairlyrisen, the fight became general. A fog,Whichhad partially obscured the contendingarmies,
lifted and revealed their respective positions. Theenemy were fully prepared for us, and they linedevery part of their' fortifications with heavy bodiesof infantry. The battle had begun in earnest, andGeneralPaine's column, as well as General Weit-zel's, was actively engaged. Before proceeding fur-ther withthe details ofthe fightof General Grove*command, it will be necessaryto mentiona fact that.
I have previously Omitted—namely, that under the
general plan of attack, as directed by General
Banks, Generals Augur and Dwight wereto make
feints on the extreme left of General Grover's
position. to distract the attention of the enemy
from the main assault. Accordingly, before the en-gagement became general between GeneralGrover's
command and the enemy, Generals Augur andDwight had attacked the enemy, as before indi-
cated, on_General Grover's extreme left. It was
not the intention that the last named of theseforces should storm the rebel works, but hold theenemy in check while General Grover was per-
forming his part of the work according to the ori-ginal plan, which, had he been successful, would
have opened the way for the advance of our en-
tire army on Port Hudson proper, which is sur-rounded, as it is understood, by a series of fortifica-
tions more impregnable than any we have yet as-
mulled. Thefight on the part of GeneralDwight's
command was exceedingly severe, and scarcelylees se with General Grover's. Gen, Dwight's lossis killed and wounded will probably exceed two hun-dred. Gen, Augur's loss will fall considerably shortof that number. lieTder. Gen. - Grover's command
probably. the most desperate fighting was -done by
General Weitzel's old brigade. Colonel Smith,leading these veterans—the heroes of many fights
—fell early in -the action, mortally wounded.
A ball pierced his spine and passed round to the
right side. The Colonel still lingers • but his death is
hourly expected. The charges made on the rebelworks by ourbrave soldiers showed a determinationto carry them at all hazards ; but human bravely onthin occasion was not: adequate to. the accomplish-
ment of their object. The mostformidable obstacle
that presented itself as a barrier to -our success wasthe rebel glade, which, at the point attacked, had
been constructed in sucha manner as to make every
bullet tell that was fired fromthe rebel breastworks
while our troops were endeavoring to make theaccent. In fact, the great natural advantages and
engineering ability,"..at Port Hudson, have been
rather under than over-rated. Immediately upen
the fall of- Colonel Smith, Lieut. Colonel Von Pet-ten; of the 160th New York, 'took command of thebrigade, and gallantly led the charge, until allfurther hope of driving the rebels from their posi-
tion was gone, -Brigade after brigade followed in
rapid succession, 'storming the rebel works, until
compelled to fall back under the terrible fire of theenemy. Conspicuous among the brigiides that did
the moat deperate 'fighting were those' under the
command of Colonels Kimball, MorgaM and Birge.They were all, however, eventually repulsed withgreat slaughter.

The fightingceased at eleven o'clock in the morn-ang. -We having been'repulsed'in every assault, our
soldiers, underkommand of their officers; laid them-
selves- down under,the shelter ofthe gullies, treeiCacovered way, in fact, everything that could, affor -
them protection, andwaited for the day-to-psis and
darkness come on.' Many of Our wounded who were
accessible were carried from the field by squads de-
tailed for that purpose. It is a shamefulreflection
.on humanity that a large number ofour soldiers, car-rying the, wounded and dying from 'the field.on
stretchers, were shot down by the enemy, and in se-
veral instances thewounded werekilled while being
borne from the field.. At, nightfall, however, we
commenced the burial, of our dead, and succeededbeforethe morning in carrying most ofour woundedfrom thebattle ground.

Our total leas in this lastattack upon Port Hud-
son will probably not fall much short of one thou-
sand. It is rumored Suet as lam closing: his letter,
that we are to attack the enemyfigain to-night.

INCIDENTS OF THE FIGHT.
During Sunday's fight our soldiers displayed themost extraordinary gallantry. In some instances

- whole companied would marchup to the rebel' en-
trenchments, when those who had preceded them
had been literally annihilated before their eyes ;

and all this, too, without any ofthe usual urgingon
ofthe officers. A reasonable degree of credit must
'also be given the rebels for coolness and Courage. I
noticed one rebel officer (for-a"wonder very gaily
dressed) who rode up to the angle where thegeneral
attack was made,. and' in themost deliberate manner
possible, coolty,wiped the sweat from his brow '
while our shells were bursting in dozens about
him; and after examining the position of our forces
and giving directions to his men concerning some
disposition to be made of them, quietly trottedback
into the woods whence he came. The rebel infantry
appeareci tofear ourArtillery more than ourmuskets,
for however,galling the fire was from ourtside they
never flinched, and only in' One instance del I see a
disposition on theirpart to run, and that was whilereinforcements were being brought up. Several of
ourshells burst in their midst, making them break
ranks`and scatter in every direction. •

General Gardner was-in command, andrebel de-serters report him to havebeen very drunk on the
day of the fight. They say so long as there is any
whisky in Port Hudson he will never-surrender the
place. In all battles soldiers appear to take plea-
sure in a sort of grim wit. I remember on the eve
before the battle, while some ofourskirmishers were
endeavoring, under coverofdarkness,to-drawciloser
to the rebel works, a rebel sentineldiscovered them,
and helloed out, "Howare you, Yank I" One of
ourmenreplied, "Yes, we're bound to come." "All
rightr returned the rebel, "we have, got room

. enough to bury you." ' Many instances of braverydisplayed on the part of non-commissioned officersacame under my notice during the battle. A ser-
geant of the 91st New Yorkonthose nameI was
unable to' learn, .after being severely wounded in
the :leg, wasknocked doein by a spent ball, and fell
into a ditch. At the time offalling he-was probs.-

' bly bearing the colors - of his regiment, which, themoment hesawlying prostrate on the ground, ledhim' to exclaim: "I've lost a leg in this fight, but
I'll lose a-head before that .flag shall lie there."
Sergeant-Frederick COBEIUM, Co..H, 75thNew
York, was wounded and went to the rear three
successive times . returning := again' , to the fight,
and Was only, finally carried from the field after
having received five wounds, theknit one of which
so stunned him that he could notfight any more:
The enemy's hospitals, after thebattle began, seemed
to grew as.,rapidly as mushrooms in the dark. I
counted no ress than twelve hospital flags within a
square'of a quarter Of a mile. I strongly "inspect

-the protection afforded by them was not in every '

case legitimate, for on, one occasion I saw firing in
the immediate locality of one of the. tents.
MAGRUDERIN THEATTAK &PAS COUNTRY.

.There is no doubt of=the fact that General Ma-
gruder, with _Generals Dick, Taylor, Morton, and
bibley; is in,the Attakapas conntry, with a force of
from 15,000- to -W.ll,eaemea, and is' playing the verydevil,' buisiing--and-deistinyilig; all the'propesty,Lhat
we did.not move. I told you Ina former letter -at-
General Magruder had collected all_the force, he
could in Texas' and started' for Lonisiana for thepurpoSeof engaging General Banks. What I hear
now confirms this account; ; and I also learn he isfortifying extensively in the neighborhood ofFrank-

- lin, in order-to show fight, should General Banks
determine teredecupy that country after Port Ilud-

.son, falls. Oh! that wehad 16,000 more mentohave
held this country and.removed from it all that was
therein ef,value. - - -

Snicide and Murder.
r.ZRIV YOBSt June27.—.9. terrible tragedy occurred

at a late hour on Thursday night, in the 'Twentieth
ward, which resulted in a woman named Mrs. John
Parr,' taking her own life. by means of a' dose of
strychnine: -.-The'partieulars ofthe affair are briefly.
these : Mr.JohnParr, residing at No. 6haEighth ave-
nue, 14.-occupation a hardware merchant, has forsome time past had irk • his employ a good.looking
girl; who goes by the name-of Nellie. She was for-.
merly a servant in -the family,but recently she had
been promoted to the .position of hOusekeeper for
11,11s. Parr, and had been treated as one of thefamily.

Mrs. Parr, for. some cause, •beeanie dissatisfied
-with -the girl's conduct toward her- husband,- and
took measures to assureherself ofthe real state of
the case. On Thursday night she found her hus-
band and Nellie together undercircumstances which
exasperated her, as a wife,- to the highest degree.
She therefore procured a bottle of oil ofvitriol, and,
coining suddenly upon" the girl, threw it into-her
face. The iesult was to .put out both of•the girl's
eyes, and otherwise injureher so much that no hopes
are entertained other, recovery. Mrs. Parr then took
from a bottle a large dose of strychnine and sval-
lowed it. • She died immediately. .

Vicksburg.
CAIRO, June 26.—Terrific cannonading was opened

all along our lines before Vicksburgon Saturday
last, continuing until. Sunday evening. The result
is unknown.

No civilians are allowed to gobelow Helena. The
steamerTaylor has arrived. here with six hundred
disabled soldiers from below. They will proceed to
JeffersonBarracks.

The steamers Prima Donna, -Jacob Strader,-and
New Kentucky, laden with commissary stores;
which were convoyed by two iromalad gunboats,
were fired into by a large, body of-rebels at Cypress
Bend on, Monday. Several.-persons on board the
steamers were,killed and wounded, and the:Prima
Donna Was' badly riddled by cannon shot: The
rebels were.fliiallybeaten off by the gunboats.

Major Wilson,with a detachment of the..lathHli,•
)30ie. Cavalry,'surprised and-routed the Ist Missis-
sippi Cavalry, near Meehanicsburg, in 'Yazoo. coun-
ty, a few days since, killing quite a number, , -

The. Wnier§: pkOiry§teaftw Wnderr
N>i7¢Yoax, JuneV.—The Stimers Court of-la-quiry is ordered to convene .on the 'Rh of July, to re-sume its proceedings.
AdmiralDupont will be examined withregard to'

the charges preferred against Captain Stimers.
The United States steamer Vanderbilt, Admiral

Wilkes, from Laguayra, called at Cameo&on alinedtb, but OnaccOilai of the quarentinerestricttons didi:tot enter the port and proceeded westward: Mara
%cap° is-now open to commerce; the 'Federate having
agreed tq twtowy Armistioe.

THREE CENTS.
THE REBEL MITES.

A.Daring Piracy offPortland—Capture andExplosion of the U. S. Cutter Cushing--The Pirates Engaged and Captured—Tire
Rebel Lieutenant Reeda Prisoner.PORTLAND, Me., June 27,—The U. S. revenuecutter Caleb Cushing went to sea during the nightwithout orders or officers. Captain Clark died yes-terday, and an officerwas expected onto take chargeofher today. The Cushingwas heavily armettataiprovisioned for a two months' cruise. Stearnensare being armed to send in pursuit ofher.Lieutenant Merriman was sent here totake chargeof-her. He immediatelystarted in one of the steam-ers sent in pursuit of the Cushing.
The steamers are now engaging her, ohe havingfired six guns at the steamers Chesapeake and Fo-rest City.
The engagement is still going on, asthe Fans can,be distinctly heard in the city.PORTLAND, June27, 2 o'clock.—A tremendous ex-plosion has suet taken place, and clorelb of smoke

arevetn issuingfrom the spot where the cutter was
during the fight ; but the vessel has disappeared, andit is thought that she has been blown up.

NEW 'YORK, June 27.—Special despatches fromPortland say that Lieutenant Davenport was incharge of the Caleb Cushing when she ran away.The Forest City and Chesapeake took two hundredtroops aboard.
THE CUTTER BLOWN UP.

PORTLAND, Me., June 27.—The cutter has-beenblown up, and the steamers sent inpursuit are re-
turning. It is reported that the small boats put off'
from the cutter before she blew up, and the ForestCity is chasing them.

PORTLAND, June 27.—The crew of the cutterCaleb Cushing seem to have escaped, before she was
blown up, in boats. They _probably sought, refuge-
in a schooner which was near by, as the 'Forest City
chased one of the boats downtowards Green Island,
where she caught her. Sheis now towing her in.The Forest City had only twelve-pounders and theChesapeake only six-pounders; but their intentionwas to run downthe cutter at once, as they were nomatchfor her 32- poundere.

The Chesapeake was manned bytwenty men ofthe 7th Maine Regiment; under Colonel Mason, to-gether with a company of the State Guard, which
wereready with fullranks in halfan hour, and alsoby as many armed citizens as could be conveniently
taken, who volunteered with enthusiasm.

Captain Leighton, Government inspector, over
seeing the building of gunboats here, took charge of
the Chesapeake's battery, and Captain Willette
commanded. The Forest City was commanded by
Captain'Liecomb. Collector Jewett and MayorMcLellan attended to the arming and despatching
ofthe boats, which was done with great expedition.

LATER.
PORTLAND, Me., June 27, 6 o'clock P. M.--Capt.John J. Liscomb, ofthe Forest City, says his vessel

came within gunshot of the Caleb Cushinghalf an
hour before the Chesapeake got along. The CushingBred at the Forest City six times without showing
any flag whatever. The Forest City then laid-to,
waiting for the Chesapeake to come up.

When the Chesapeake arrived. and after a con-
sultation, it was agreed to board the Cushing. TheChesapeake took the lead in this, being a propeller
and also'being protected by cottonbales.

The rebels, perceiving.the intentions ofthe Chesa-
peake and Forest City,. became frightened, andabandoned the Cushing in two boats, and sent off ina third boat the regular crew of the Cushing, whom
they had placed in irons. This last boat was im-
mediately picked up by the Chesapeake.

The other boats, with the rebels on board, steeredfor Harpwell shore, and werepursued and picked upby the Forest City. The rebels proved to be twenty
two in number.

The Forest City also picked up a small boat con-
taining a Mr. Btbber. who had been set adrift from
the Caleb Cushing. Bibber, with - his partner, was
captured yesterday by the rebels, while in a small
boat, off Demers' CoveIsland. He informed Capt.
Liscomb that he was captured by the schooner
Archer, of Southport, which was in possession of a
rebel crew from the pirate Tacony, and not from the
Florida, as was reported by the crew of the Caleb
Cushing. He also says that the Archer came in last
night and anchored below Miney, intending to burn
the two new gunboats building at Portland, and cut
out the revenue cutter Cushing and the steamer
Forest City. This they foundthemselves very much
troubled to do, but at two o'clock this morning they
boarded the Cushing quietly, land seized the small
portion of hercrew aboard. -put them in irons, and
made their way out of the harborthrough llussey's
sound, thus avoiding the fire ofthe forts.

After passing the forts Captain Liscomb learned
the intention of the rebels, and immediatelypursued
the Archer, which was makingher way to the east-
ward as rapidly as the light breeze would permit.
Captain Liscomb captured the Archer, and found
three rebels and Mr. Ribber's partner aboards„He
tower her up to the city. .4) 5,..From the report of Mr. Bibber, Captain Llecomb -thinks that there are three or more schooners with
rebel crews MC board on our coast, destroying our
fishermen. The:. Archer had only a howitzer on
board, and these schooners are probably lightly
armed. Mr. Bibber also reports that there is a rebel
steamer on the Coast, and the Forest City passed a
suspicriouslooking black steamer off Cape Porpoise
at -two o'clock this morning, when coming from
Boston. At first it made for the Forest City, but
afterwards kept to the southeast.

The Forest City arrived up at 4j4" o'clock thisafternoon( landing the rebel prisoners at Fort
Prebles-The Forest City, as well as :theChesapeake,
wasreceived " with the greatest enthusiasm .by our
citizens. The former vessel was armed with two
rifled 12-pounders, andshad on board thirty troops
from Fort Preble, and one hundred armed citizens.
She iliftotget near enough to the Cushing to hit
her, and the shots from the latter, though coming
very close, fell a little short.

We would undoubtedly have captured the . CalebCushinghad , not the rebels deserted her and blown,
her up, as-the soldiers, citizens, and sailors were ale

..anxfous to have a hand-to-hand fight, not being able
to'cope with the big gun ofthe Cushing.

The promptitude with which Collector Jewett,
Mayor McLellan, and the citizens armed and des-
patched two packet steamers to capture the rebels
has proved most fortunate.: Many believed this
morning that the whole story about the seizure of
theCushing,was a joke, and that she had only gone
offSlyly ona cruise through the vagaries of the lieu-
tenant commanding her.

But in less than two hours the Forest. City and
Chesapeake were despatched with as many armed
citizens as they could aceommodate. The people
then began to believe that there was. some truth in
the story -andthat it was no false and foolish
alarm. . .

PORTLAND, Mn.,3sJune27, ' oclock P. M:Your
reporter has-Justcomefrom FortPreble. The com-
mandant there will notallow the prisoners to be

...questioned to-night. -
There are two rebel officers among the prisoners,

named as follows:
-Lieutenant C. W. Reed, whohas a regular com-

mission from the Confederate navy,• and'was late
Commander of the Tacony andEugenie; and IL
Brown, third assistant engineer ofthe Florida, de-
tached from the Tawny.

Two books were found on the prisoners, one a
memorandum book, with instructions, etc., which-I
was not allowed to see, as it maycontain important
evidence for the Government, and the other an ac-
count book, containing an important list in the back
part,seemingly, of the vessels captured by the rebels.
It is as follows : Jacob Bell, Starof Peace, Oneida,
Commonwealth,Rate Dyer, Lapwing, Colcord, Hen-
rietta, Clarence, Estelle, Windward, Cause, 'Ann
Delabran, Byzantium, Isaac Webb, Shatemuck,
Whistling Wind, Tacony, Goodspeed,-Mary Alvira,
Arabella, Umpire, Margand, Florence, Ripple, Eli-
zabeth Anne, Rufus Choate, Ada, Alfred Partridge,
M. A. Shindler, Kale Stuart, Archer, Wanderer,
and a Sloop. No particulars are given`aboutany of
these vessels: • " 4

.The commandant of the fort informed me =that itappears, from a memorandum, that.Lieutenant Reedand his crew went aboard of the Tacony about the
14th of May. On the morning ofthe 25th of June
he seems to have burned the- Tacony and gone
aboard the schooner Archer. '

Lieutenant Reed's lastmemorandion says :

"It is myintention by go alongthe coast,with the
view*of burning theshipping in some exramed har-bor, or cutting out some steamer."

A police force went toFort Preble this evening to
demand the prisoners, in behalf of the civil authori-
ties; but the commandant stated that he should
hold them as prisoners of war, subject to the coin-
reands ofthe War Department.
Itis reported ,by the regular crew of the Cushing

that aboat's crew of-ten men escaped from her this
morning. Ifthis is true, they may seize some other
schooner and makemore trouble.

A patrol fore' will be stationed by the harbor
forthwith.

The pirates could find Only a few shots aboard the
Cushing, and therefore fired grapeafter the first few
rounds. If they had known how feeblythe Chose-
peake and Forest City were armed, they could have-
sunk them, but the determined course ofthe steam-
ers made the pirates think they were overmatched.

Captain Leighton, wholed theattack in the Che-
sapeake, informs me that he intended to have run
the Cushing down by superior weight, or that, fail-
ing to'take her in that way, by boarding her with
superior numbers, which the grape shot oftherebels
would have made rathera dangerous proceeding.

. PORTLAND, MB., ao'clock .F.:lll.—We glean the

folllg further particulars of the CalebCushing
affair f om the extra Cawrier:

efore the cutter exploded, three volunteers,
Mi. Hall, retorter for the Argent, Capt. Warren, of
the 7th MaineRegiment, and Mr. Edward Pickett
took the CheeapeakeTaboat and rowed tothe cutter,
but they had only time enough to cut their boatfrons---
-her sternwhen she exploded. _ _

The regular crew-ofthe Casing have been put in.
Oenemelee-vt-to-alsisit an examination.

Lieut. Davenport states that, between 12 and 1
o'clock last night, some -suspicious-looking men
'dressed as fishermen, came on board the cutter, and,hearing anunusual noise, he wentupon deck to see
what'was the matter, when -rhe was immediately
seized by five armed men, whopointed theirpistols;at him, and , said they belonged to the Confederate

- Finding-that resistance :was uieless, he stirrer];
dered,' and was put -inlrons, together with all Ids

The cutter then proceeded down the harbor.
Both Lieut. Reed and Engineer Brown styled

themselves as officers of .the Confederate steamer
Florida, and said that she was in the offing.

The erew of the cutter refused to, tell where the
ammunition was-put; and this, - together with the
want of a favorable wind, induced therebels toburn

PORTLAND, Me., Juno27, 10-o'clock P. M.—:Lieu-
tenant Reed, commander of the rebel crew, is re-
portedfo have said that he wee well acquainted with
this harbor, and knew where to puthis hands on
everything. He intended, if the windhad been fair,to burn all the shipping in port and 'to seize the
Forest.City and cruise along the coast, burning and
destroying all the vessels that came in his path. .
-His log.book states that he burned the Tacorry, of

Which he was commanaer, finding that the vessels of
the Fe-derar Governmentwere after- him.

OFPICIAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, June 27.—The party which eat out the

Cushing were a part of the crew of the Papally,
which vessel, as appears from her logbook in my
possession, they burned on June 26th, and trans-
ferredher armament to the schooner Archer, which
we have captured and stripped. -

They intended to burn • the two-gunboats here,
transfer the Archer's armament to the Cushing, and
burn and destroy all vessels on the coast of Maine..
The men are in Fort Freble. Lient C. V?. Reed, of
the ConfederateNavy, was in command of the men,
and is a prisoner. J. JEWETT, Collector.

PORT PREMIX (Me.), June 2r, 6 40P. M.
Non. E. M. Station..Secretary of War: In the pri-

vate note-book of Lieutenant C. A. Reed, C. S.A.,
I find the followingnote: - - -

"The latest news from the Yankees tells us that -
they -have twenty gunboats in search. They have
the description. of the Tacony, and overhaul every
vessel thatresembles her.

"During the nightwe transferred all our things 1onboard the schooner, and, at 2 A. M., set tire to
the Tawny and stpod west. •

"The iehooner Archer is a fishing vessel ofninety =

tone, sails well, and is easily handled. No Yankee.
gunboat :would ever dream "of suspecting Iles 1,
therefore, think we will dodge our pursuers fara a
short time. Itis myintention to go along the coast
with the view of burning the shipping in some ex-
posed harbor or cuttingout a steamer))

_ The above appears tohave been wetter/ since the
night of June 29th. The schooner taken tn..day is
the Archer, of Southport.

- GEO. L. ALNDREWS,
Major 17th Infantry, commanding the Post. -

A PIRATICAL STEAMER OFF CAFE SABLE.
B.tTic, Mn., June 26.—A pilot upfrom Southport

reports four fishing vessels *rived there this morn-
ing, who make the following,report :

Forty sail ofvesselestestroyed bya pirate steamer
Off Cape' Sable' yesteldriy. nnethe day before. A
Brunswick shipwall boarded -and other large vessels
deetroyed: The"Brunswick ship had many pass-
engerson board, and gave warning to-other vessels
Willett have tome
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S'K'ATES IN REBELLION.
Bielinaana. Papers—Vicksburg Ha

less —A Beattie, in East Tennessee—TheCavalryElittzl.Eoudionn—Rleismond.
The Richmond .DiSpetch of June 23 says it isthought In Richmond that _Vicksburg must fall,without the interposition of a miracle,but it tinder-takes to show that, withis resolute commander, andwith the co-operation of Johnstonand Kirby Smith,

Grant will not only not take Vicksburg, but win
himselfbe put on the defensive.
It says that Johnston heats powerful army, amt.'

that, though apparently slow, he has had to Mum'.
ize an army in the face of theenemy, to supply it

the munitions of war, and toencounter other
unheard-of difficulties. Rehm( surmounted them all,
and, now that the water is down,we may expect to.
hear from him ina mannerthat shalt sflencehis de-
tractors forever.

The Seeand; however, of an earlier &ate,. says
Official despatches from Tifilliken'ir Meld etatethat onr attack upon that piney was a failure. Theenemyhad three lines ofworks. He was-drivenoutof. two, but made a desperate stand at the thfrd, andwith the assistance of his gunboats, repelled our

forces. -I.Tothing is known outside of official circles-of Kirby Smith's movements.
-A courier from Port Hudson, with, despatches te.Gen. Johnston, arrived last night He reports thatthe garrison is in fine condition and spirits. Etsnks'force is estimated at 20,000. It is also reported thatbe has abandoned the idea of steaming theplace,and gone to ditching.
The liispalch. says :
We have a report that a considerable battle toolcplace at Big Creek Gap, in East Tennessee, on Fri-day last, between the forces of Gem Buckner- andthe Federals, under Gen. Burnside, in which theenemyare said to have been repulsed twice, with:heavy loss. Burnside then commenced a flank

movement, and Gen. Buckner fell back to coverKnoxville. The point at which the Tatter took up-position- was Clinton, within fffteert miles of theEast Tennessee and Georgia railroad.
Otherreports state that the enemyhad possession

of the railroad at Lenoir, and that they, were ad-vancing in another body, and, after having been de-
feated at Knoxville, were retreating eastward. Thetelegraph wires between Bristol and Knoxville hadbeen cut, supposed by the 'Union men ofEast Ten-nessee.

- The Dispatch, in speaking ofthe late cavalry fights,.admits that the rebel cavalry are losing prestige.Itthinks our horsemen are not equal to theirs, butthat ours are better equipped and mounted. TheDispatch, in another column, says
We bare a few additional particulars of thecavalry fight in Loudoun last week, and from these

we learn that the affair was one ofmuch moreportance than was at first supposed.
Our informant represents that the„enemy. were

driven out of Middleburg on Wednesday evening
by the brigade of Gen. Robertson. On Tuesdaymorning the tight was renewed, and at first theenemy were driven back with the lose of some 406prisoners, belonging to a Rhode Island cavalry regi-ment.

Inthe site -moon the enemywas heavilvreinforcedand throughout the remainder of the day the fight-
ing is represented to have been qUite severe, and
altogether indecisive. Orr Friday morning heavy
firing was again commenced, and report., states thatthe enemy opened upon our columns with artillery,
'inflicting considerable damage upon the brigade
of General H. F. Leer and other brigades. This,
however, is mererumor, and not wholly entitled to
credit.

This nlnch we are confident that up to noon of
Thursday we had a decided advantage in the seriesof fights that had taken place, and we have a firm
faith in the gallantry and ability of, our cavalry to
contend successfully with, the .forcesof Stoneman.We understand that a despatch was yesterday after-
noon received at the War Department from Gen.R.:E. Lee, stating that .the roses under General
Stuart had been contending with the enemy's caval-ry for several days, with success.This is all we are able to learn ofthefight up to a
late hour last night. If Gen. Lee telegraphs thatour forces have been successful, there "can be no
doubt of thejesult, and we therefore conclude that
the enemyhrui been repulsed, if not signally, at leastsueee.ssfroly.

The Richmond Dispatch, of the 23d, also has the
following

For the past few days public attention hastbeen
withdrawn in a measurefrom the operations.around.Vicksburg tic , the brilliant achievements ofourarmy
under Gen. Lee on the northern-border of Virginia,
and inPennsylvania and Maryland. It is gratify-
ing to know, however, that our succeses in theMississippi rival those ofour arms ofthe Potomac.. .

It was stated in the city,early yesterday morningthat information had been received of the landing
of a heavy column of Unimiists at some point on
the York river. West Point is the safest base ofoperations on- that river, and we learn that yester-
day, when the-train of the Richmond and York-
river Railroad left the White House, there were
come Yankees at thePoint belOw. Thetrain brought
up one Yankee deserter, who'had left his comradesduring the recent Chickahominy raid.The rumors mentioned may be baseless, thoughthe Fortress Monroe correspondent of a Baltimorepaper, writing on the 18th, says that important
movements are in progress in that vicinity. With
the forces from Suffolk. the Peninsula Yankeesmight- risk a feint on Richmond, with the hopeturning general attention from.Washington.

EUROPE.
TIMES' CORRESPONDENCE FROM THE REBEL STATES.

The London Times of June 11 contains a corral-
ponden ce from Richmond, dated May 17, which
gives a biographical sketch ofGen. Stonewall Jack-son, and some details of the battle at Chancellor-
vile. The correspondent speaks disparagingly of
theconduct of the German troops. and thus refers
to the experience -of a Prussian officer in the Con-
federate army:

"Their flight was indignantly.witnessed by Capt.
Scheibert, their countryman, who joined-the Con-
federate armyabout two months ago as C01111:11i11-
stoner, sent by the Prussian Government toreport
upon that army's. organization and efficiency, and
who is attached to thestaff of Gen. Stuart. An in-
cident which befell this officer after the battle of
Sundayhas afforded general- amusement. Anxious
to procure forage for his sorry steed after the great
-battle at Chance,llorville, he undertook an expedi-
tion. in-search -of a house, and, after wanderingsome distance,- Came npon a. shanty, in. the door of
which stood a negro woman. He was proceeding toimportune her, in the best English which:he couldcommand, for corn, when from behind her issued III)
lees than six Yankees,- musket on shoulder: -Capt.Scbiebert was dressed in Confederateuniform, and
although there is good reason to think thatthe Yan-
kees desired much more to be taken than to take
prisoners, his fate appeared inevitable. '

-

"But taking heart of grace, be drew and lion--

fished a tremendous German sabre, exclaiming,
‘Burrendair! Behind me finds itself all the naval-
/cry.' The Yankees made no remonstrance, and he
marched them musket still on shoulder, fora mile
and a half,until he rejoined General Stuart.. :Nat
before he reached the General, one of the prisoners,
thinking that some protest Wait needed under the
circumstances, exclaimed, Captain, had we known
that your cavalrywas such a longway off, we'd-have
taken you prisoner instead.' As Captain Scheibert
was standing near General Lee during the battle, es
spent bullet rolled nearly up to the feet of the latter.
Picking it up, the General politely handed itto the-Captain as a memento, destined, doubtless, tomake
its way to Prussia and adorn many a tale hereafter.
Captain Scheibert expresses his enthusiastic admi-
ration of the Han-and spirit with. which the Confe-
derate soldiers skirmish and fight."

Our correspondent gives the following,account ofthe loss on both Bides:
"While, in my -anxiety:-to avoid that parttatitp

which it is impossible for any Englishman who,
thoroughly knows both aides in this quarrel tofeel',
I estimated the Southern loss at 10,000meninkilled.
wounded, and missing ; it is now apparent from the
official returns my estimate'was excessive. Here
is the statementjustmade publicon highauthority:

Killed 1
Wounded 4' 906
Prisoners - • 1,600

Total ' 7 500
",On the otber hand, here is the official return of

the Yankee prisoners sent down to,Richmond from
the Rappahannock between the letand 12th ofMay

Pit at batch 2 500
Secondbatch - - 1,300
Third batch 1 750

Total 8,950.
"In additibn there are DOW •Iying field

hospitals of the Confederates no less than 1,700
wounded' Federal& My estimate, therefore, which •

rated the Federal prisoners at between 8,000 and
9,000, was again slightly in excess, as their actual
number was 7,650, 'an #ggreg te exceeding the total
amount "of, the Confederate killed. and
prisoners by 150. Of thekilled and wonaded in the
Federal army, your readers can formsome estimate
from the admitted fact-that Sedgvriek's corps, of -

which the fighting was child's Play as comperedwith the bloody work at Ohanknilorville, lost 6,000.
in:killed and wonded."

•
nESLLT OF THE FREleollEnriorr.

[Correspondence of the London runes. T -

The manifestationof the popular will-in,;Paris, •
which spread such dismay among the courtiers; du-
ring the last hours ofthe elections, as the bulletins
successively same in with inciessinff numbers _for
the Opposition-tanot-eke-oray-warnmg:Whichhas .

been-given-fa the Government.- At Brest, the Op.:::position-had 111400 to:14,410 given to the iotheial
`candidate; at Chateau-Goutter, %5370 to 11,000; at (

Chalet, 11,700 to 17,200; at •Vitre; 15,700 to 18,500;at Redon and Montfort, 11.000 to 17,000 ; at Ver..
vine, 12,000 to 23,500 ; at Mulhouse,- with. district,
11,507 to 12,147; at Agen, 10,328 to. 15,127 ; at- ffietz,
11,000 to 17,000; at Tours, 7,500* to 11.000; at St.
Etienne (first district),B,9s7 to 10,2784 at_Lille .
(third district), 13 to ;at Valenciennes, -12;000 to.
13,000; at Niort (second district), 10,419t040,672 ;

at Pertguex, 11,500 to 14,000; at Gredoblei: 16,500.
to 19,000; at Vienna, 10,000 to19,000; at Mau , and
St. fAtfrique. 12,000 to 15s000; and at Labourite, ,
13,000to 16,00% = ." •

Among the towns as distinct from thejlistricts
would mention ;Alijaand ...Nimes, where the
vernment had'only 1,497 to 3,184 for theOppositson
candidate; at ,Abbeville, 1,531 to-2,1,:-5-; :Mul-
house, the official candidate had 2,050 to .7;793., At •Libourne the Opposition,had 2,299 to 320..-At St.Etienne 3,100 to 785. At Avignon both candidatesi
had an equal number of votes ; but at Carpentras,in the same district, the Opposition candidate had. a.majority of over 600. At Marseilles and Aix,III.
Theirs'had 6,000 votes again St-4,515, In the three.
cantons of thertown of Brest the,Opposition ,ob-
tabled 4,838 to805. while theofe.clareandidate who.
owed his return to the peasanta, obtained•batrl,34l. .
votes. At. Graeae the Opposition cancridate had.
-2,110 to .367 ;-:atAgen, 1;378 to. 4350., Grenoble gave.
2,000 votes to M. Casimir Perrier. oven,his.offirial,
opponent; and at Metzthe appoeitiom p011ed.4,500,
votes to 2,400 given to the Gavern.membmornutee.
:"With the figuree before-us it- s e.l.l'ilent„,that the,
'success of the Opposition, would hav,e, been. much,
greater had not the votes eithe peaaantry outweigh?.
ed the more enlightened-. populations of, the towns.
'But, even with this dieedvantago,may, onewhozom.,
pares thereturns of 19:17; with thoseol the present:
year, will see thatthe Oppositlamhas madeconeider-
able advance for tholastsix years. It is.an impel,
tent fact which has,nOt escaped the attention of the,
Emperor.
• The Archbishol.of;Touna will, have to.appnar.be,
fore the Counselof. State in consequenceofhis verr
spirited answer the loiter ofthe Minister of Pub-no Instruction censuring the Bishops for their cireur.
ar on the elections. '

LEE'S INITAI3IOIY ANTICTFATEDIX
[Prom thf, Unadon Army andNavy Osuette, Junsl3.l

* * There is an uneasy sensation at the No.rth.
They fear that General Lee is really Etoing
to act on the aggressive. It would disconcerts
General Haneck very materially if Washington
were taken, but .tbat is, in our opinion,--not-to
be accomplished by direct atter*: The oe,oupation.
of-the Northern capital would, indepel, irritate the.
citizens of thefree Statesto an immense number or
speeches, prodigious meetings, renewed exertions to.
capture the Irish and Germanpopulation and enlist.
them in the service : it would also, no goutti, swell
theranks ofthe Tinian armies, and stir up theblood
of the many boneet andbrave Americans who think
it is. essential to their freedom and happiness that
their Union should exist unimpaired; bill- snot a
demonstration ofthe force and purpose of the`-South
would open the eyesof the reiansylvaisia,New York,
and Boston capitalists—nay, more; it would open the
loads tothe cities which supply the means for carry-
ing on .the war by which they thrive and fatten.

' Such aproof of strength would be appreciatedbyEuropealso.Oen. Lee Was not successful ,in his invasion
of Maryland, and will not repeat his-venture with,
the object which' led him accross the Potomac: on
that occasion; but he May'be obliged, onpolitica/ and
'military ground; to carrythe war. into the enemy's
country, nottsithstanding- his dieihe to snag.
granite attitude, andtht theft malgftc a most
interesting aspect,

DRESS GOODS. BEDUOEDPRICES.—H. STEEL & SON,
No. 21.3 and 715 North TENTH Street,

are now closing out thebalance oftheir stock of
Poil de Cheyres, all Wool Delaines, PoplinsADelaines, Mozambique., Taffete d'Etes,

FrenchLLawns, French, English, and americanChintaee.
' Bareges, Silk Tissues, Silk Grenadines, •

Fancy Silks, and all kinds of'
'SummerDress Goode; at extremely low prices.

SUMMER-SHAWLS AT REDUCED PRICES.
BARGAINS IN BLACK SILKS.

CHOICE STYLES PACIFIC LAWNS at Mo.I lot 2 yards square Table Cloths,- Snow Drop and
Damask, all Linea. at $1.50.

Drop.

1024 CHESTNUT STREST

E. M. NEEDLES

OFFERS FOR SALE.

lAt prices generally below present cost of impor-
tation, _ -

WHITE GOODS,'all descriptions
EMBROIDERIES, do do
LACES, do. do
LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, do
VEILS, &c„ &c.

And respectfully invites an inspection of his
' • stock. ve

1024 CHESTNUT STREET.

WHITE LINEN DUCKS.
Brown and White Linen Drills.

Fancy Drill and other Summer Wear.
Alpaca and other thin Coatings.
Silk mixtures, Drap d'Ete.
Light finefancy Cassimeres.,

DEESS GOODS.- .

Desirable fabrics at old prices,
Black Dress Goods at nearly old prices.
8-4 Wide Black Barege for Shawls.

COOPER & CONARD,
3e23-tf B. E. corner NINTH and MARKET. Street*.

TABLE DAMASKS..
'IL Power-Loom Damasks and Diapers.

Fringed Towels, 16, 20, 26, 31, &c.
Good Napkins, Doyliesand Diaper&

SHESTINBS.
Heavy 9.4, 10-4, and 11,4Bleached Shootings
Shirtingand Pillow Mullins. -
Finestock of Flannels. _ _ -. .

COOPER hiCONRAD.
S. E. corner NINTH and MaRKET

HIINTE'R' NEW. STORE, . .
_ 37 NORTH ELOHTH STREET.

The ladie are respectfully invited to examine their
well-selected-stack of

MANTLES AND CLOAKS._ _
Consisting of - -

Lace Shawls at $2.50;
Lace Mantles from $3.50 to V251.
Silk' Basques from $S to $10;
Silk Circulars from $6 to $2O;
Cloth Circulars from $5 to $l5.

Also, Plain and Striped POPLINS, manufactured of
the best materials, in the moat stylish manner, and will
be sole cheaper than

CAN BE FOUND ELSEWHERE.
'N. • B.—Daily receiving the most fashionable DressGoode, at fie9-Im] 31 NORTH EIGHTH STREET.

BARGAINS FROM AUCTION.,
One lot of Black and White Plaids at 25 cents, worth8734—a decided bargain.

One lot of large-figure Grenadines at 45 cents, worth8234 cents.
Onelot ofLawns, fast colors,-18X.One lot of Bleached Mnslinsat 18X.One lot of Gingham. Lawns at 374. worth 44.

OPEN THIS MORNING, at -
JOHN H. STOKSB'.

. To% kROH Street.

FINANCIAL.

SPECIAL, NdTICE7

THE 6ALEB•OF nrs

UNITED STATES SIX PER CENT.

LOAN,

CALLED,

Haveamounted for many weeks past to

OVER TWO MILLIONS OF DOLLARS

DAILY.

THE FIRST OF JULY

ta rapidly approaching, when the public will no longer
have .the right to Subscribe. at Par for Jhis deeirable
Loan, the principal and interest of which is payable IN

' ♦ll parties contemplating investing in these Six per

cent. Bonds, should at once forward their money through
any of the localagencies, or direct to

JAY QOOKE.
StrBSCAIPTIOX AtIESTT,

34311.471 SOUTH:THIRD STREET; PHILA.

CALIFORNIA
AND SAN FRANCISCO

CITY. COUPONS
- BOUGHT AND COLLECTED BY

A-lIGUST BELMONT & CO.
50 WALL STREET, -

E D AR D D-A V. IS ,

STOCK AND EXCHANGEBROKER,
. . .

No.-39 South•THIRD Street. (np stairs.) .

A •GENNICAL BROKERAGE 'AND BANKING BUSI-
NESS TRANSACTED.

Stocks and Bonds BOughi and-SOld on Commission.
Loans and Business Paper Negotiated. Dividends and
Interest Coupons Collected and Remitted. Exchange on
Europe Sold. Spacial Collection'smade. Coin and Cur-
rency Bought. , adored , 'Allowed on Deposita. apd-3m

11OLLECIT.T.ON rOF U. S.. QERTIFI
CATBS • Or IIiDEBTBDUBSS. —The ADAMS'. EX-

PRESS COMPANY are now prepared to collect at theTreasuryDepartment, Washington, with despatch, and
at reasonae rates, the Orte Year Certificates of In
debtednessof-the United States now due or shortly =-

Terms .made known and receipts elven at the once,
3210 CHESNUT Street. . myt-tf

•

UMBRELLA- CLOTHS.

5 cases 80-inch Blackstone Co.
5 cases 27-inch Social Co
S cases 27-inch Plain Print Oloth.

For pale by •

MATTHEW, BINNEY'S SONS.
my29-1m BOSTON. 31 ASIR

TO FAMILIES RESIDING IN THE
1 RURAL DISTRICTS.

.

We are iretered., as heretofore, to supply;Families at
their CountryResidences with-

EVERY DESCRIFTION. OF
FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &O.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS ,
-

myk-ti• CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE STS.

MACKgREL, HERRING, SHAD,
2,300 bbis Mass. Nos. 1,3, and s Mackerel, late caught

fat fish, Inassorted packages. . _
2. 000 bbls. New'Eastport, Fortune Bay,and. Halifax

Herring. - . • .
• 2,000 boxes Lubec, Scaled, and No, lHerring.,.

150bbls. new Mess Shad. .-

230boxes Herkimer County Cheeee, &c.
In store and for sale by MURPHY. St KOONS,.
ial44f No. 146 NorthWHABVOB.

T ° E R'S •PATENT SPRING BED,
PATENTED JULT S .

UniYersally acknowledged for Neatness. Oomforkowl
Durability to be the Standard Spring Bed. - , -

Theaboye are manufacturedand for sate by
HIBASS TUCKER. ..,No.-S,REVERE Block. Boston. Mime"-mh,9l-9m

P. SCHULER S SUPERIORWrill grand overstrung square PIANOS from WOO
upward.•P,or eale by the maker,. 905 MARKET Street.
• .ien-Sm. •

- DR. FINE;:PRACTICAL - DEN-
••••• • TIST for thc last twenty years, 219 VINE St.,bele* Third, inserts the most beautiful TENTH of the

age, mounted on tine Gold, Piatina; Silver,Vulcanite ;
Coralite, Amber, &c., at prices,,for mat and substantial
work, more reasonable than any dentist in this city or
State. Teeth-Plugged to last .for life. Artificial Teeth
repaired. to suit. No pain in extracting. All ,work
warranted to fit. Reforencmhest Jes-am

4..EV.ANS 4V WATSON'S _,.. .. . -
: SALAMANDER SIPASTORE,.

Hs SOUTH FOURTH SrEEET, ,
.... PHILADELPHIA. PA.

' A largo *aridly' of 'FIRE-PROOF SAFES silky' .4)1 1


